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This Memorandum of Understanding (Irrfcfi is entered on this *ite 12.03.2022 {theEffective
Date) at tndia

MEMORAI\DUM OF UNDERSTA}IDING FOR RESEARCH, TRAINING AI\TD EXTENSION
COOTERATION BB?WEEN

JAWAHAR INS rTTU'fEOX' MANAEMENT(JrIM), BORAWATI

GIILAB BAr yAr]AV S1t[Rrfl $rrrK$HA ffiOrr*t**O, B{ORAWAN, }rf., rlttDtrA

The MEMORANDUM OF IJNDERSTANDING (hereinafter referred to as

MOU) is rnade betweear JAWAHAR. INSTITUTEOF MANAEMENT,
BORA\ilAllHead Office:Vidhyu Vihar,Borawan,Khargone (IvP) Madhya
Pradeslq India - 451?;28.. The foundation works in social, researc[ training and
extension sector.

And
GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSH& MAHAYTDYALA]TA,
BORAWAN MP, will be &e Second Parly on the OTfmR PART (who for the
purpose of this MO[I) are hereinafter individualty referred to as
PARfiEs.Mahavidyalaya..The pafries liaving discussed fields of common
research interests, training and extension allied activities between the two
institutions have decidsd to enter into long-tei:n collaboratior for promatian of
students training and quality research in cutting edge areas.
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The objectives of the MoU will include programs offered at either puty which
*re f*lt t* be desir*bl* nxd &ssihtre for *re elevelqpment amd *r**gth*nlng af
expertise in the various fiel<ls to expand the opportunities in the research, Training
and Extension callabcratiutn besides the development ofhuman resollrces tc face
the fr.rture challenges & the ,cooperative relationships between the two institutions.
It also includes the exchaarge of ideas on research publications, Extension and
training prsgrams an* r*s*arch pr*3**ts"
Such programs may include any or all of the following activities:
En**uragn*renf *f study hy qa.ralified students"
Promotion of collaborative research in areas of mutual interest;
f)evelopment of short-terrn training and extension programs
Jointiy organize and participate in meetings, serninars, and workshcps;
An3r oth*r &reas which ths .perti*s agrfi# *ffid arf; in thsir rnrxtual inter*$t.

Dr Surendra
ffiw Pri nc ipa

Swa. Gulab tsai Srrrnr,
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Terms and Conditions

1. This MOU shall become effective from the date it is signed by the parties and

shall be valid for five ye€u:s. Both parties shall review the sua*tus of the MOU at

the end of each five-year period to determine any modification, whenever
necessary. The period of validity of this MOU may be extended by mutual
cccsec* up ts Gve yearc" This Ivf*U ffiey bs amended by mutusl $nitten
agreement and The McU can be terminated by eitherparty by giving three months
advance notice. from the eff,ective date of,termination.

2. Alljoint activities not completed at the expiration or termination of the MOU
may be continued until their completion under the terms of this MOU.

3. Ne amendment or modification of tlre M(}U shall be yalid unless the sarne is
made in writing by both the parties or their authorized representatives and

specifically stating the s€une ta be amendment of the MOU. The
modificationslchanges shall become part of the MOU and shall be effective &om
the date on which they are made / executed unless ctberwise agreed

4. Since the first pqrty is an NGO, there will be no financial burden on the tirst parfy.
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l. Any issues that are not addressed or stipulated inthe MoU shall be discussed and
res**ved fhrcllgh negatiation in gsd faifh end *uch resalutien will be
incorporated as written amendments to the MoU by nlrtual agreement between
two Parties.

2. No disputes are foreseen in the implementation of the MoU. The two Parties,
however, agree that if any dispute arises between them, efforts will be made to
setrle the siame *s ainielbly as possible. If the dispute *till rcrnain* unsettleq it
will be referred for resolution bilaterally to Trusties. The decisions so arrived at

shall be final and binding on *re parties to this MoU.
This MOU has been executed in two originals, one of which has been retained
by the Fifft party and the other by the Second parry)
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this MOU and represent
that they approye, accept and agree to terms contained herein.

Dr Surendra fiqffil
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Slrikslra Maha f M.p
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